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Entered at the postoffice in Livingston, M. T. 
a  se.;odJ-cl&ss mail matter.

With the appearance «f this issue the 

daily edition of the E n terprise  is tem

porarily discontinued. This has been 

coi'temp’ated by the proprietors of the 

paper during some months past—since 

last winter. We here wish to express our 

confidence that Livingston would still con

tinue to profitably support a daily paper, 

and that paper the Da il /  E n ter pr ise , 

during the coming winter and to an indeli- 

nite future did the proprietors of the pa

per consider it advisable to continue pub

lication. But the issue of a daily paper 

in Livingston during the coming winter 

upon a profitable basis would involve 

such a great amount of labor to the pro

prietors as they do not care to undertake, 

and such a small amount of satisfaction 

as will not compensate them. The E n 

t e r p r ise  will therefore be continued 

through the winter as a weekly paper only, 

aud the daily publication will be re 

sume.t in the spring-. We hope to 

make the W eekly  E n ter pr ise  equal 

to the best of the many superior weeklies 

for which Montana is renowned. We 

wish to thank the people of Livingston for 

the support they have so cordially extend

ed to the Daily E n ter pr ise . They 

have done as no town of equal size on the 

line of the Northern Pacific railroad, and 

we believe in the world, has done. Our 

course has made us political and perhaps 

business enemies in Livingston, but we 

can only think that a person or an institu

tion is but a nonentity that lives and has 

a being untrauimelied by enmity. With

out any desire to appear patronizing or os

tentatiously magnanimous, we will say 

that the E n ter pr ise  will ever be the per

sonal and business organ of its enemies 

exactly as of its friends. Without any 

boastful feeling, we believe we can hon

estly say that the E n ter pr ise  have ever 

been the distinctive index and organ of 

Livingston aud its surrounding country; 

sucii it will ever be while the paper re

mains under it» present control. In sus

pending the daily edition of the 

paper we feel much more re

gret than any other person possibly 

can. During the past eighteen months 

w e have lived for the Daily E n ter pr ise  ; 

we have been absorbed in its fortunes as a 

man might live aud work for a loved fam

ily; to such au extent, indeed, has this 

been the case that serious physical aud 

meutal disability has resulted and the ne

cessity of relief is a great iuoeutive 

reason for its discontinuance. We fully 

expect to resume its publication at the 

earliest possible opportunity and till then 

the Gaily E n ter pr ise  bids its reader» 

adieu and tiie Weekly  E n ter pr ise  will 

tiy to fill the void.

T h a n k s g iv in g  P r o c la m a t io n .

Presideut A rthur lias issued the follow

ing proclamation :

f.ie season is nigh when it is the yearly 
wont of tins people to observe the «lay ap
pointed »or this purpose by the Pie»i«leut 
a» the especial occasion for thanksgiving 
unto Go*i. Now, therefore, in recognition 
0« tins hallo a ed custom, I, Cheater A.* 
Arthur, Prisuient of the United States, do 
hereby ue&iguate as such day of general 
thanksgiving, Thursday, tire 27th of th;is 
pieseiit Noveiutier, and I do recommend 
that throughout the laud the people, ceas
ing from their accustomed occupations, dp 

then keep holiday at their several homes 
aud their several places ot worship, and 
frith heart aud voice pray reverent ac
knowledgement to the Giver of all g«»od 
for the countless blessings wheiewith lie 

Las visited the nation.

,*• ’ 'M ****** **
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THE HIRED «COLORED LADT,*The Penitentiary.
The acting Attorney General at Wash

ington has advised Governor Crosby that he 
has instructed the United Slates marshal 
not to receive any more territorial prisoners 
at the penetentiary until he had secured 
proper facilities for their care and safe 
keeping. It seems that there are now 111 
convicts therein and that there are 
proper accommodations for only twenty- 
eight. There is an additional building 
now under construction, but it does not 
provide for any cells for incarcerating 
prisoners. No more cell room will be 
provided until an additional appropriation 
is made for the south wing of the building 
in which forty-two cells are to be placed.

The December number closes the six
teenth volume of Erank Leslie’s Sunday 
Magazine, and is even more than usually 
interesting. Now is the time to subscribe, 
and the newT volume promises to he of a 
brilliant character. In the present num
ber -Raffacllo Sunzio Da Ur bin«,” “The 
Capital City of Georgia,” “Schiller, the J 
P«>et of Freedom,” etc., are prominent ar-

I i§ j # '
tides, beautifully illustrated. Allreton 
Hervey continues the interesting sketches,
“Sacrjd Musicians of the XlXtli Cen
tury;” the editor. Dr Talmage, has a

characteristic article, “The Epideuiic gf atiylfijijigJifyôur mother 
Swindle,” aud a serjntm in the HDméTfco mention your family \ 
Pulpit, “The Dumb Prayer Answered.’
There are also serial and short stories, 
sketches, essays and poems by favorite 
writers, and a miscellany abundaut and 
entertaining. The illustrations are nu
merous and fine specimens of art. The 
is only 25 cents a number, or $2.50 iter 
year, post paid. Mrs. Frank Leslie,
Publisher, 53, 55 aud 57 Park Place,
New York.

The will of the late Wilbur P. Story, of 
Chicago, has been tile«! in probate court. 
It bequeaths his entire estate, including 
the Times uewspajjer, to his widow, Eure
ka C. Story, with the privilege of selling 
the same; the entire estate, however, is to 
revert to his heir-at-law». The will pro
vides for the payment «M ananuuity to the 
brother and sister of the testator, provided 
the income from the estate exceeds $10,- 
000 a year. Attorney for the heirs at 
law presented a petition for the appoint
ment of Or&ou L. Story, brother of the de
ceased, as administrator of the estate, 
thus indirect'y disputing the validity of 
the will. The hearing of this petition 
was postponed for one week..

l a i  Her Disposition to Talk of Fi 
lly Affair*.

rArkansaw Traveler.]
One of the most annoying faults of th* 

hired “colored lady” is her persistent disposi
tion to talk about the affairs of her own fam
ily. Sometime, despite every attempt at 
discouragement, she will begin a story, of 
which her brother is the hero, and keep it up 
until patience is gray-haired with age. Ma- 
rinda Napoleon applied to CoL Wetheral for 
a position of trust in his family. She began 
to tell him of her honesty.

“That makes no difference.” said the 
colonel. “I don’t care whether you are hon
est or not, and you may be reasonably negli
gent in the discharge of your duties, but there 
is one thing that I wish to impress upon your 
mind.”

“What’s dat, colonel; ’case I ken do any
thing.”

“I do not wish you to take me into your 
confidence, and tell me about your family. 1 
do not want to hear a  word about your 
mother and father.”

“I un’erstands, sab.”
“I will pay you extra to keep your mouth 

shut. Speak when you are spokeu to, and 
th< n merely answer direct questions.”

“W’y. slides,is de place dat I’se beeu Jookin 
fur all dese j'O^rs. I ’spizes folles dat is alius 
wantin' er pus,on ter ’tain dem wid eonwer- 
ratioTi, ’case er body ge‘s tired. Now, dar’s 
my sister .Tone, she’s de tied vr way an’—” 

“But you are not to speak of yout family.” 
“Dat’s the pint, sah; dat’s the pink I 

worked las’ year fur Mr. Limson, an’ de folks 
kep’ me er talkin’ all the time an’ mud der 
she tell me not ter pay no tension ter folks—” 

“Neyçrpnnd all that. I don’t care to bear 
1 don’t want you 

family while you are in this
hou e.”

MCose yer doesn’t, sah, an’ l doesn’t blame 
yprer tali De las’ word my brader Henry 
»aid ter me’forp.l lef’dis maun in’ wuz ter gin 
me ’ vi e  bow ter please do white folks. Henry 
he’s er faberite all down in our neighbor
hood. Worked fur ole man Disuiukes three 
years, an’ wouldn’t  er quit den ’cep de ole 
man died an’ enuder pusson tuck de place. 
Henry’s de fines’ han’ wid horses yer eber 
seed. Dat claybank boss o’ Mr. Anderson’s 
wbnt wouldn’t  let nobody go in de stable—” 

“Say, Marinda, you—”
“It’s jos’ like I tell yer. Dar wa’n’t  a 

blesse 1 soul in de place dat could do mithin’ 
wid dat horse an’ Henry- -”

“Listen to me, I tell you!”
“Yes, sah. Whut wuz y e r’bout to ob

serve?’
“I told you that I wanted to hear nothing 

about your family. 1 tee, though, that you 
are like all the other. Goon—”

“Yas, but Henry he tuck a biin’ bridle—” 
“Stop.”
“Didn’t  yer tell me ter go on?”
“Yes, I tell yer to go on away from here. I 

don’t  want yod.”
“Whut yer ’gree ter hire me fur, den. 

Ain’t  my s’« Lty pleasin’ ter yer?”
“You can't keep your mouth shut and I 

don’t  want ÿou. Leave here.”
“W’y, yer’s de euisest white pusson I ueber 

seed. Don’t  kere ter stay heah, kase yer’s 
sorter common folks, nohow.”

T h e  N e w  h a l l w a y  H e e d .

Thu new toi lii.s « » i ueetls to r lands 
sold by the  N orthern  Pacific railroad 
have been receiv« d .»I lhe office of the 
general land agent of Uns city . i t  is 
a clean cu t \v.»rr.tnt> deed w ithou t any 
reset valions w lrth-ver. H ow ever, 
should the  tract -old djoiu the  main 
line or branches, a de« d will be given 
Containing a rigid *>i way reservation 
ot 40Ü it e t to r any o ilie r branch or 
raiiroa i operated , lo w utile or part, by 
the  N orthern  F.iciti . ID Us ch a rte r, 
the  N orthern  Fa. die railroad com 
pany has a right ot way ot 400 feet 
ever all lands wlnen belonged l«» the 
public domain at tue  lim e of the  pass
age ot I lie g iu n tiu g a c i . namely Ju ly  
2. 1864, and (he g*»\erumeut g ian ls ,lo  
all .libel railroads a L ee lig h t of way 
of 200 I eel in widi ii over the  pubjic 
lands. I t  seems only reasonable, 
therefor», th a t ih»* N o rth ern  Pacific 
should reserve l»»,»». u llie .same rigliiS 
and privileges over its o«\ n lands v hich 
the 'governm ent ha-* granted over the 
public lauds. Ii is understood th a t th e  
present policy «• i ill»-* company >s ».Olio 
sell any of Us i.o»«i» contaiuiiig coal, 
bu t lo lease I he musing l ig h ts  upon 
royalty . A ll appbea. nuis lo r  coal 
It-HM-s iiiv p.i-se-. • ('■’»» !>y ihe bomd ol 
d irector» , m  u p  i i> o ade »»> the gen 
eral land age id and » md eoiirniis.-hMier. 
— Pollan»! O reuoni.ii.

A P r e t t y  G « o d  G u e s s ,
[Texas Sif cings.]

•WLn* so»*t of a  looking woman is Mrs. 
Syitii .*.» ’

“She is a red-headed woman. I’ve never 
seen her, but I know that much about her.”

“But how do you come to know that iha has 
red hair.”

“1 saw Syntax yesterday, with his ke&d 
tied up, and he was asking where was the 
cheapest place to have furnitui e repaired.”

G O IN G  LA S T
—OR—

GOING W EST
No matter which, the

ro l l

The repolit*! n . a m o n g  ealv«>' 
and ye if lings *> î ic* Alnutaud ranges 
was grc n iy  ex « ;g**r ii*d. and l is be 
Heved by >.nmv st«»> knien that the  
Stock was po isoned  by wild parsnips.

IS Y0ÜR LI ML 
A«» it will lake you in either direction between
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH, 

GLYNDON, MOORHEAD, FARGO, 
CASSLETON, VALLEY CITY, 

JAMESTOWN. MINNE* 
WAUKAN.

(DEV IL’S LAKE,) M1LNOR, LA- 
MOURE, BISMARCK. MAN DAN, 

GLENDIVE, BILLINGS, LIV
INGSTON,

Yellowstone National P a r i
Helena, LÆ. T.,
DEER LODdK, RUt'TE CITY, MISSOULA; 

SPOKANE FALLS. WALLA 
WALLA. THE DALLES,

Portland, Or.,
Olympia, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, 

B. L% all points in British Columbia, 
aud Alaska, Salem. Ah »any. 

and liosch.i rg, Or.
That t ;e JN<>nli>-ru Pa Hie Railroad

_____ _ runs tiie uiuy iiiuigia. t sleepers,
Tlie ouiy ûuy «.oa-.lies, tat-*onh Pu:.n.an sleepers 
and the only iJmiue eat iiecvveeu st. i aul and 
Portland, Oregon.

Full inionnation in rn >rd tu tu. Aurtuern Pa
cific line» can be outlined .re.- i.y „ i..Teasing

CtlAn. s. FEE,
»Mineral Passenjer air»*nt. Si. > ml, Minr

Remember

A B r  e f  E « * n y  o n  B r a i n s ,
' [Texas Jimplecute.]
A large brain of coarse fiber will compare 

with a  »mailer brain of fine tissue just about 
a* favorably aa the broad leave* of a  cabbage 
would wLh the delicate tints and perfume of 
a  moss rose.

The Soldiers* Kiltes,
Gen. Stons, of the Bartholdi statue com

mittee. mid to a  New York Herald reporter a  
few days ago: “W hy, only think of ity those 
poor old maimed and infirm soldiers of the  
union armies. m»W m  permanent quarters ad 
the military asylum away out in Dayton, 
Ohio, have been saving up coppers mad nick- 

‘ a  dollar tosend me this, 
otribution toward #  

fraying tbs ea p p sa se f emoting the Bait 
-------"“ .end Mbrnelc

j jEund«tehsy _

^ j L * r m*'**   ̂*
. V T  . d

‘T H E  O A S I S ”
J .  L T S K ,  P r O fj

Lower Main Street, - Livingston. 

Fine Liquors and Cigars.

M u  Alley anil Pool Talle
In eeunection.

PPl'UKE

CURRAN & LENIHAN,
—DEALERS in —

FARGO BEST FLOUR |
$3.40 per Sack

In five-sack lots. Liberal discount 
in greater quantity.

Fargo No. i Straight
CORNER OF M AIN AND LEW IS ST., LIVINGSTON, MONTANA

Thompson Bros.
?

Are still in the land of the living with one of the largest and most complete stocks ol

GLOTHmc}
Gent’s Furnishing Goods Boots and 

Shoes Staple and Fancy Groceries,
I

In the Territory. Their stock is JNEW,direct from the 

Eastern market, and they have no OLD, Second-Hand 

stock of Shelf Worn Goods to palm off on customers 

at regular prices.

j3p*You are invited to examine their mammoth stock and learn their prices to 
be convinced that they are selling a better class of goods for less money than am
odier house in Gallatin county. Remember their location,

M AIN STREET, LIVINGSTON. M. T

Boston Boot & Shoe Store.
HATS! HATS!

F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  S t y le s ,  J u s t  R e c e i v e d ,  fro m  $ 1 . 2 5  U pw ards.

GLOVES AND MITTS,
------a n d ------

UNDERWEAR. 
Merrill & Mclnerney.

■r<h■Æi
I *1

%

AND----

SAM PLE ROOMS,

. R E - O P Ë  N E O l
A curdial iivVit ition itivirai-ion is extended to old friends ami visitors. Come and

JAMES CARROLL, 
a n d .  S a l e  S t e h l e  !

F u l l  B i a s  a n d  S a d d le  H o r s e s  o n  t h e  S h o r t e s t  N o tice .
BÜTHORSES BOARDED BY THF DAY, WEEK <»R MONTII.^ Jx æ  HORSE

Horses, Harasses, Wagons, Bnled Hay and Oats bought and sold 
use of ladi» s to be had at a moments notice ,Mr!pa

Stablecorner C and Lewis Sts.,

Gen* le horses for d* 
Prices reasonable

Livingston, Montana-

Its »to»

GEO. W . METCALF & CO.,

Ifeed a n d  Sale Stables
CORNER MAIN AND CLARK STREETS. ,

FINEST TURNOUTS” IN THE CITY,,,
Tourist« »unsold

m  S S W  * * *• * Ttrmfi at rehaoBtbte MAsy in the city.

m .


